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Spare your time and space by removing duplicate files with ease. PassFab Duplicate File Deleter
Activation Code is a free tool to discover and clean up duplicate files in a specified folder. With the
help of the intuitive and easy-to-use interface, it helps in finding and deleting duplicates. Let’s find
and delete those duplicates. PassFab Duplicate File Deleter is a free tool to discover and clean up
duplicate files in a specified folder. With the help of the intuitive and easy-to-use interface, it helps in
finding and deleting duplicates. Let’s find and delete those duplicates. Start with scanning the folder
for duplicate files. Set the duplicates to be removed and then click on the Remove button. Don’t
worry, PassFab Duplicate File Deleter will only remove the duplicates from your specified folder.
And the scan is completely free of charge. What are duplicate files? Duplicates are the files that
contain the same content, but are saved in different locations. It might happen when you copy some
files from one folder to another without realizing that there are duplicate files. There are numerous
files on your hard drive that you probably do not need to be there. You can check this by simply
going to the Folder Options in Windows Explorer. If there are duplicate files, you can delete them
using PassFab Duplicate File Deleter. This program will not only detect them, but will also help you
delete them. Open your specified folder and browse to the File name. Filter Duplicates: You can
select the files that you want to keep or want to remove. Select the Type of Files to be Removed: As
soon as you select the type of files to be removed, the list of duplicates is updated to show the files
that you need to delete. You can choose one file from the list to view more details about the file.
Select Delete: As soon as you select the option, the duplicates will be deleted from your system. In
case the duplicates are zero-byte files, they will not be deleted. Rename Duplicate Files: The
program will display all the duplicates in the folder. You can view the names, size, date created, date
modified and more about the duplicates. As soon as you select the files, the details about them will
be displayed. Click on the Details button to get the details about the selected file. Go back to the
main window and click on the Finish button to remove the dupl
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Keymacro is a universal clipboard manager that lets you organize your clipboard data into
categories and sort them into lists. This is a free application that will help you keep organized,
quickly find, and copy and paste the data you need.Keymacro is designed to be your digital notebook
and repository, helping you to find the data you need faster. It gives you a simple and intuitive way
to save information, organize it into categories, and create a database for your
keystrokes.KEYMACRO Keymacro is an easy to use application that allows you to easily save,
organize and find data on the clipboard.KEYMACRO clipboard information is organized into
categories to help you find and quickly copy your data.KEYMACRO Keymacro provides easy access
to your clipboard history and is great for saving information that you want to save but don't want to
store in the personal information management system.KEYMACRO Allows you to easily organize
data into the categories that you need and creates a database for your keystrokes.KEYMACRO
Keymacro allows you to organize the information in your clipboard into categories for easy
access.KEYMACRO Keymacro is an easy to use application that allows you to easily save, organize
and find data on the clipboard.KEYMACRO Keymacro is a free universal clipboard manager that
allows you to organize and sort your data into categories.KEYMACRO Keymacro is a universal
clipboard manager that lets you organize your clipboard data into categories and sort them into
lists.KEYMACRO Keymacro is an easy to use application that allows you to easily save, organize and
find data on the clipboard.KEYMACRO Keymacro allows you to organize the information in your
clipboard into categories for easy access.KEYMACRO Keymacro is an easy to use application that
allows you to easily save, organize and find data on the clipboard.KEYMACRO Keymacro allows you
to organize the information in your clipboard into categories for easy access.KEYMACRO Keymacro
is a universal clipboard manager that lets you organize your clipboard data into categories and sort
them into lists.KEYMACRO Keymacro is an easy to use application that allows you to easily save,
organize and find data on the clipboard.KEYMACRO Keymacro allows you to organize the
information in your clipboard into categories for easy access.KEYMACRO Keymacro is a universal
clipboard manager that lets you organize your clipboard data into categories and sort them into
lists.KEYMACRO Keymacro is an easy to use application that 2edc1e01e8
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PassFab Duplicate File Deleter is a free software utility for Microsoft Windows. This software
developed by PassFab.com is available in download versions as Freeware for Microsoft Windows and
you can set a license key to download the serial number. The setup package contains 3.6MB. The
main user interface has three windows: "General", "Settings" and "Scan". The window "General"
allows you to change the default setting, search paths and storage location. The "Settings" window
allows you to change the settings of the application. The "Scan" window allows you to select the
directories that the application will scan. The "Settings" window contains the following items: -
Settings: Here you can change the location of the duplicates folder and the minimum file size. -
Settings: Here you can select the duplicate file types that should be detected. By default, files ending
with ".jpg", ".png", ".gif", "avi" and ".mpg" are detected, but you can change this setting to detect
files ending with ".doc", ".ppt", ".xls", ".exe", ".bat" and ".txt". - Settings: Here you can select which
files should be ignored when the application performs the scan. You can select "Hidden", "System"
and "0 byte" files. By default, the application excludes the following files: - Folder: Select the
"Folder" option to specify a folder path. - Scan only: Select the "Scan only" option to perform a quick
scan of the specified folder path. - Scan and display files: Select the "Scan and display" option to
display the duplicate files found. - Delete selected duplicates: Select the "Delete selected duplicates"
option to perform a quick scan of the selected folder path and delete the detected duplicates. -
Delete all duplicates: Select the "Delete all duplicates" option to perform a quick scan of the
specified folder path and delete all the detected duplicates. - Cascading: Select the "Cascading"
option to perform a quick scan of the selected folder path and show the results in a subfolder. -
Cascading selected duplicates: Select the "Cascading selected duplicates" option to perform a quick
scan of the selected folder path and show the results in a subfolder. - Cascading delete duplicates:
Select the "Cascading delete duplicates" option to perform a quick scan of the selected folder path
and show
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The application allows you to find and remove duplicates in a simple, intuitive and user-friendly
interface. The software includes a large set of search filters and tools to narrow the search down to
your liking. Once you choose a file or folder, the program will search through it and show you the
duplicates it finds in the list. After that, you can easily remove the file, or specify it to keep or delete.
You can also add or remove exceptions. The software also allows you to search for duplicates by size
and type, and apply various filters. Hidden, system and zero-byte files are excluded by default, but
you can change these settings. The application’s features include: - advanced search filters to
narrow down the search to a specific type of file and size - delete, keep or move duplicates based on
their content - sort duplicate files by size, modification date, date created or date last accessed -
filter results by file type, extension, size and date last accessed - add or remove exceptions - easily
select folders to exclude during the scan - apply search filters by content, size and type - search for
duplicates by name or content - specify file types to be ignored - manage the main settings from the
Start menu - set a custom folder to be excluded during the scan - add or remove exceptions - show
the percentage of duplicate files - show the number of files in the scan list - show the number of files
removed from the scan list - show the number of exceptions in the scan list - display number of bytes
removed from the scan list - show the duplicate files after the scan in a list - show the duplicate files
in the current folder in a list - show the duplicate files in the current folder after the scan in a list -
show the duplicate files in the current folder in a list - show the duplicate files after the scan in a list
- show the duplicate files in the current folder in a list - show the duplicate files in the current folder
after the scan in a list - show the duplicate files in the current folder in a list - show the duplicate
files after the scan in a list - show the duplicate files in the current folder in a list - show the
duplicate files in the current folder after the scan in a list - show the duplicate files in the current
folder in a list - show the duplicate files after the scan in a list - show the duplicate files in the
current folder in a list - show the duplicate files in the current folder after the scan in a list - show
the duplicate files in the current folder in a list - show the duplicate files after the scan in a list -
show the duplicate files in the current folder in a list - show the duplicate files in the current folder
after the scan in a list - show the duplicate files in the



System Requirements For PassFab Duplicate File Deleter:

PC Minimum: OS: Microsoft Windows 7 64-bit Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo E5200 1.8GHz or AMD
Phenom 9950 2.4GHz or better Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 9600 GT or AMD
Radeon HD 2600 or better DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage:
12 GB available space Additional Notes: VF64 must be installed in order to run the game. The game
may
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